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You must see and get our prices on Cook Stoves, Babv Cradles,
Babj' Carriages, Bed Steads, Suits', Bed Springs- - and Mattresses,
to appreciate what we are doing for you.

We have on hand a complete
line of Rubber and Leather Belt-
ing, Inspirators and all kind of
Engine Fittings for the mill men of
this country which

we arc offering
at prices never be
fore heard of.

When you come to town make our '

place headquarters. We will save
you money and make it pleasant yor you.

YoUKS TO I'LKASK,
i

DUNN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
DUNN, N CPrivett & Holliday.

A. L- - Pearsall, Salesman.
Next door to J. J. DUl'KliK

, HOOD.

McKay Bvrd. of Liilington,
spent Friday niht in town!

-- ljss Adoie Bvrd 'returned
from a visit to friends near
Smithijeld Sunday evening.

Mr. Mel". Higgs left Fridav
to trave l i;i the interest of the
South unn Furniture ! ictorv.

Messrs i. Barnes and II:
E. Brewer attended

at Glenco last Fri-
dav.

Miss Fannie Rcid McKay, of
Summerville, sent a fevr days
in town last week, the guest of
Mrs. K. F. Young

Miss Virginia Bflle (hilbretli
returned from Smithfield la.st
Saturday, accompanied bv Miss
Alice Kadford, who is visiting
her this week at Falcon. ;

Misses Foy :Barne.s and Flora
Long, oi. Buie's Creek are in
town preparatory i to the exer-cis"- s

at the Baptist church Fri-
day 'nighty

Prof. M. II. Holt, of .Oak
Bidge Institute, who delivered
the aaldress Glenco High
School Friday, boarded tlfe
train at this place Saturday.

AVe are glad to welcome Miss
Nettie Barnes back in our midst
again. For severaFmonths she
has' been .teaching music at
(Uenco High school.

-- liss Emma "Jeiterys, of Fre-moii- t,

spent several chiys in
town with Mrs. P. J. Jeircrys
l;isi-we(sk- , returning home Mon-
day.

Mrs. John A. Oatos returned
from Bed Springs last Wednes-
day. . She thinks th.e watfu of
tho springs there are good and
finds benefitted by just a short

''stay.
l)rM. AV. Harper attended

the commencement of Kinsey
Semirairy last week.. He re-

turned home Friday accompani-
ed by his daughter, Miss Ger-
trude1. -

,
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ton, visited his dnught-- Mi-'S-

Ii. M.. IVarsall, last week. He
returned Tiome Saturday, ied

by his wife who had
been tip here for some time.

Miss Annie Br.oadhurst, of
Mount Olive, after spending
several days in town the guest
of Miss. Annie Pearsall, left
Monday mdrning for Benson,
where she will spend several
davs with Mrs. A. G. Cox.

- Mad dogs are creating some
excitement in the county west
of here on this side of the river.
In Black riven township a mad
dog bit two dogs and live hogs
all of which went mad and in
Averasboro and Grove theve are
some mad hogs and sheep sup-
posed to have been bitten by a
mad dog.

We are always glad to note
the meritorious recognition of
our people, and on this occasion
it is with peculiar pleasure that
we note the .compliment con-

ferred upon Miss Gertrude
Harper, the attractive and ac-

complished d aught el of Dr. M.
W. Harper, of our town, by
Prof. J. II. Kinsey. principal of
Kinsey Seminary which she has
been attending since the last
session began, in selecting her
to' introduce Key. M. Bradshavr,
of Max-ton- who delivered the
Literary Address at the com
mencement last Thursday,
which site did in ix happy ami
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began a series of meet-I'enso- n

tomoj'i'ow. lie1
h,i- - Itis tent u) by Satur-- .

io'v. J. A. Campbell will
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Tli laving, of brick on H.
'

. Tavli'i-'- s new stre is ro---i:- :g

rapidly now. Two of
i'liMs.iiis that wer employed
wurk'lr.st week and went

i" Wiison' where they said they
a:h! get better wages and as a

jiirnce work was suspcnd-- J
! e r a !ay or two until other

V': k" aa-'i'coul- be employed!'

Vesterdny Mr. J. F. Byrd
i. :i ! '!)!'. his worship. Justice
:. V. 'i'aylor, cl m rged with as--aaliin- "-"

lv threatening and
curbing Mrs. Sallie A. Jones.

;ii;i-i!e- ' evidence was heard
liie'cuu'rf decided" that .the .pros-'- i

ii; ri had failed to make, out
i a.nd dismissed Bvrd and)

;:a-g- . d the cost to-Mr- Jones
vvla gave notice of appeal.

A mule running down Wil-"- ii

si !!'('! with a post and piece
of plank attached to the reins
"!" i he bridle, created some ex- -

in nit in tliis atternoon. He
ran down to near the residence

Mr biith'1 n tlse nKlIIV 1 V I V V'.. v

plank st ruek post on the
i - iwnicii throw mm down

-- e.d when he got up the- bridle
pulled oil" of his head. No

i. linage wa.s tlone to the mule.

The eouniv commissioners
! !! in regular session Monday,

i iic wsuad routine of business
At noon the

' aid went into the election of
'oard of education and after

e''is:.d"i-ai- l
'

paech making
friends of candidates elected

QHUG GIST AND gHARMACISJ
I buy for cash and am prepared to sell at tLe very lowest prices.
With ruy 'experience and coovenience I am prepared to till pRKSCiui'Tiot

proaiptly and (tceuralcly at the very lowest cost.
My stock is dow complete, acd I cm faruish auytbinj,' found iu a Kim-Clas- s

Drug Store. Orders promptly filled.

Country Merchants' are Invited to see mo.
' - V

I thank all for past favors and cordially incite jou to com and nvt
can save you money. Very H. epccfidly.

While liic men vote, on the
11th Jun. against the saloons. !

Let tho good women of
wiio tear tne Lord, and wl
ware, and sobriety nnd-HieWil-

" - -i" i

'of their fellow-being- s, prav fc r !

the success of the (i.o License
ticket. .

i

Good sisters in Christ, will!
you meet at OA.. M., on mondav
moraine; next, in a woman
Prayer meeting in the .Baptist
Church, and all 'the. christian
women of the town, prav while

jvevoie for God, for vour chil- -

dren. vour brothers and hus- -

bauds," your fat lid's, and your
nei-dibors- that the drink traflic
mav oa 'stormed in our I KJ 11 .

There is power in prayer! and
there is great .'harm to women in
the drink shops. God will hear
your cry, my, sisters, against
that monstrous evil, that.is send-in- g

so many souls to ruin, and
some of " them even in Dunn,
doomed to eternal death, because
of tlieir love for the intoxicating
glass.

. Pray earnestly, good sisters,
that the Lord will-giv- the vic-
tory here, to the side of right-
eousness and sobriety, on the
day of the election. That voter
who dodges the polls on this
question on the 14th inst.r and
will not show his colors, if he is
a church member deserves the
cont empt of all the good women
in tjwn ; for "Xo License" is
woman's cause. W. B. H.

Turlington Institute.
The closing exercises of this

school took place last Tuesday
and Vvcdnesdayand were large-
ly ;lt tended. We have not space
to devote to a worthy write-u- p

of this splendid institution aiid
can only say a few words.' The
address by General Ransom' was
good and highly complimented.

The school is one among the
best in the State and its repu-
tation is growing every year.
Prof. Ira T. Turlington, the
zealous principal is a man of
more than ordinary ability as
instructor, and through his mi-tirin- g'

efforts Johnston county
now has an institution of which
it can justly boast. With each
year its patronage is growing
and its future to-da- y is brighter
than ever before, its equipments
more complete and its advantages--

greater.

The citizens of . Johnston
should be proud that they have
such a temple of knowledge as
the j Turlington Institute, and
should stand by it for alb time
to come. May it ever live and
do the noble work destined for
such an institution,.

A'hefdthy appetite, with perfect Ji
gefibn aad assimilation, may be sa
cured by the use of Ayer's, Pill?.
They cleanse and strengthen the whole
alimentary einal and remove all ob
structions to the natural functions of
either sex, without any unpleasant ef-

fect.- -

tnnn I'ostofKcc.
The News & Observer of Sat-urd- a"

says.: Mr. Chapin, who
'represented. Harnett county in
the last Legislature, was' here
3Testerday on his way home from
Washington. He went there to
see Senator Pritchard in regard
to the postoffice at'.Dunn. He

backing Mr. G. M. Lee for
postmaster and Oscar Spears is
backing Mr. A. 11. Wilson.
Both are said to be good Kepub-licaft- s

and the fight is a. good-nature- d

one.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and;
Spectacles repaired by

Gaixey & Jordan.

Wlivwil! vi buy Lith-- r n;nicn!in
touicf when GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL

XQilJf; i as piivi-ijin- t a- - Lemon- Syrup,
Your: dniui-- t i. Miul.oiizt'd to ix'fuiM

the I'loncy in ovi ry onv. wvv it fail? to
cu:v. Pi i oO

See the Wheeler and Wilson

Machine at K. F. Young's.
Its a hummer Greatest range
of work.

Orange Phosphate is no had

Grove" Ta-feles- M hill Tou:c i a' km--f,'s--
T

M-'1- i 1 5 1 I.iviT Tonie':i!i!l hlooti l.n- -
Yter. Kemoves rilh-ur.e.-- s without

.purlin?. As pliant a? Lemon Syrup.
.uic i.m -

for Grove? For sale and ruarantee by
lIood.tGraiitham, Duny. X.C.

IWr fnil to enll nt V U
Hood's drug store when vou K

!

need medicine. . !

Fruit Nectar, Sherbert, Lemo -

nade. Milk Shake. Coca-Col- a

and a variety of nice cold drinks
now served at N. B. Hood's
drug store.

Cut and Smoked Herrings
at F. P. Jones'. j

There is a state oi inactivity;
j

j!

; mi; both ways, trying to please :

the rtevii. --it j

sucl i)0oPlc 113 these the devii is j

! tickled, and satisfied, for they j

nave not enougn mannoou to
say no, but drift with the tide, j

This class- of people was known
to John when by inspiration He j

I was writing to the church of
j.aotiieeans. when lie saia : "i
k how. thy works,, that tiwAi art j

neither cold nor hot : I would i

thou wert cold or-hot.- "

The Lord wants to now
where you stand. He wants
true and loyal soldiers, and if
there is a class more contempt-
ible than others in His eye it is
.those who never know where
thev stand when it comes to
right and wrong. What will
the Lord do with this class?
Hear. Ilm : "So then because
thou art lukewarm, and neither
Cold nor iiot, I will spew thee
out of my mouth."

Where do you stand brother?
The battle is .waged and will be
fought next Monday. You are
for or against. It is an awuful
tiling to be so tinhealtliful as to
be spewed up, but this is what
the Word says.

Can you afford to let your in-

difference keep you from the
polls Monday? we
have no such men in Dunn as
mentioned above.- You say
local option does not prohibit.
Certainly not. Neither does
the gallous prohibit murder hut-i-

makes it the less frequent.
You say they will sell it two
miles from town and they will
have no- protection. ' This mav
be true, but if we can keep thc- -

small pox out of town Ave need
not fear any great danger:
. This is no personal fight
against the saloon keepers but
against the deadly poison in
which they deal. Suppose a
stream flowed through our town
and the waters thereof; were
poison, would 3'ou not be in fa-

vor of turning the stream, even
if we could not turn it more
than two miles awa into the
swamps. Certainly you would
do all in your power to turn it.
There is a stream of. deadly and
destructive ilntd fl o w i n o

through our town and tho bovs
and young men are continually
fishing in it and if something is
not done they will fall over the
terrible precipice and clrjown be-

neath the poisonous billows
that have swept so many men
down, down, Ah ! where the.
echo answers, hell.

Go to the polls Monday and
do right and putt the devil to
iliglit. Do your duty and God
will reward vour efforts.

J. P. P.

On Saturday morning May
22nd, Ir. James H. McKinnie,
a highly respected farmer of
Buck Horn township was found
dead. lie ate a hearty supper
and retired as usual with his
little son. When he failed to
get up the next morning his
wife went to the room to wake
him, but found him dead and
cold while his little son yet lay
sound asleep. The sad sight is

was all most more than his wife
could bear, as the shock was so
sudden.

The sad news soon spread
over the neighborhood and many
friends gathered to lend a help-
ing hand and to sympathize
with the grief stricken family.

He wa.s 52 years old and an
upright christian gentleman.
His remains we're laid to rest in
the family burying ground sttr- -

rounded by a host of friends
who had gathered to nav their
aspects to their departed friend.

aje3.

her bereaved parents. May
the Lord bless and comfort
them in their loss and may tney i

feel that their loss is her eternal
igain.

'Asleep, in JestlS, blessed j

sleep, --

From
f

which none ever wake
to weep,

A calm and undisturbed re
pose,

Florence b.

You have no idea what F.
P. Jones has unless you exam,
ine his stock, and his prices can-
not bo questioned.

N.

f LiVCl 11 IS,
j

Save Your Monev.
uiic uuai'i ; x uLi. s i wm save
many dollars in doctors bills !

Thc;y will surely cure all diseases j

of the stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a million peoDie endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

j

Th3 Websrs- -

According to previous an-
nouncement the Webers appear-
ed on the stage at the town hall
last evening where thev highly
entertained a small, but ap-ppeciat- ive

atidiancc for more
than an hour.

j. Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-new- er

is, unquestionally, the best pie-serv- ati

ve of tbe hair. It is aid" cura-
tive of dandruff, tetter, and ell sca'p
.iff., etions.

There is a law on the statutes
now making it a misdemeanor
to kill Mocking birds or rob
their nests. Bad boys must
take heed. The News J & Ob-

server of Saturday contained
this item : Chapter --191 of the
laws of the last Legislature
makes it a Misde5meanor to kill
mocking birds or rob their nests.
Here is the law in full; "That
any person who 'shall rob or de-
stroy the nests of mocking birds
or who shall take any eggs from
their nests, or who shall kill any
mocking birds, shall be fined
not less than ten dollars, and
shall be guilty of a misdemea-
nor."

CASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

The fae- -
s!mils ' ic en

J'.gnaturs erery
Of

3ot I6is Siiil.
j Quite a novel case was tried
here Saturday before justices
Phillips and Taylor, Week be-

fore last revenue officers Jones
and Ballance captured a still in I
Johnston county near Hannah'sit t tqreeiv ana not naymg mstru- -

ments to cut it with brought it
here and placed it in the depot
to be shipped to Iialeigh.' The
next day a young man ' named
Massengill came up an claimed
that it was his still which had
been stolen from him, got 'a
claim of delivery for it and had
it taken from the agent. Satur-
day was tho day for the trial to
be heard. The justices directed
the officers to turn the still over
to Massengill which he did and
immediately the revenue officers
seized it again and shipped by
express to Kaleigh. Young
Massengill went home without
his still and minus several dol-
lars costs beside,

You run no rik. All Unurjrist s ruar-ant- ee

Gi ove's Tasteless Chill; Tonic to
do all that the manufacturers .claim for
it Sold and guarantee by Hood and
Giautham, Dunn, X.C. '

Warrantc-'- no cu'-e-
, no l'ay. J'here

an- - tnauy imitations.. To get the genu-
ine a?k for Grove's Sold and guaran-
teed by Hood & Grartliaiu, Dunn, X. O

Th it is the vV.av all dniirirists sell
GROVFi.S TASTELESS C.lIiLL TOX-
IC for Cliills and Malaria. It is
Iron and Quinine hi a ta eless form.
Cliildreu love it. Adults prefer it to
hitter, nauseating Tonic-- . lVee, "iOe.

Sold and' guaranteed by Hood & Gran-
tham.

Malaria produces' Wf :k:iess, General
Debility, liilioiir-- s. I.o-- s of Appetite
Indigestion and Constipation: firoe'.-Tasteles-s

Tonic, removes the
cause whUh produces these troubles.
Try'it and von will ! IeliLchted. "0
cciits: To get the genuine; ask f"i
ttrovpN. :Sohl and guaranteed bv
Hood & Grantltim.

Just-receive- a lot' of tlvose
Wheeler A: Wilson No. 0.
them at h. i . oung's, i

!

Tnilnr i:uo.
!

Fresh Pork sausage and all
sorts of soft drinks on ic at F"

P. Jones'.
ICE FOR SALE. I am now

nrenared to serve vou with a
good quality of ice Leave. 3011 r
orders with me and thev will be
filled properly. Ice house at
TV.vr-- n TTnll T p.in ispll it to VOtl

ciieaper than vou can order it.
Kespectlully,

John A. Oates.
It is admitted that F. P.

Jones has the best Grocery store
in Dunn.

BROWN'S ALOON,

D. McBKO WN, Proprietor.
After.January 1st, 1S97, I will be iu the store now oerupled hy Mr. S. V. Parker.

xt

To get fresh pure liquors call on
me.

Vater isa)ilrst-c- l iss drink hi its place but itlon't he it
'

OLD NURTD CAROLINA CuRN WHISKEY SOLD HI E
A I r;;ir" bivired to drink witii :u",

what ever J your eirciim-taa'ic- s may be. ;

HP JFI If Q :in' '""1, wherever f.mnd.
, IIVIIH VV If vol

TO THE
Winn: O. 1. (',

and roK salj; i;v
A. V. (iKKOOKY,

Bun l.'ivsvillc, N. .(.'

me.

B. HOOD, Dipin, N- - C.

y T.'

w.iiii good drinks eall on Ie,n n.

FRONT.
I'k;s, i;i:kf

I - m.

iJon't fii lo fxaiidoi i!m

jrft .' i --- t

tin- - lrf-.-- t ami clu-uj'-- t 011 lh ui;ikt.
All hlU of il-t-- c m1- - nt II. G.
Taylor'-- , Uiimi, S. '

Sherbert, Pineapple, Uasp
borry, Strawberry, Cherry anl
Orango all made from Pure1

; Fresh Crushed Fruit at Hood,
j &, Grantham's.

COCA COLA ! The refresh- -
j

tham's drugstore.

ner tne aumiration oi tne Jargek ()u Jun0 lsu 1S9T, at Lilling-audiene- e

and congratulations ton Uule A(iaio Sliaw Faucet t,
from all who neard her. a).ed u montls, ami io davs.

That this duty was conferred ;

e wns the da'uirhter of Mr.
upon her for .merit alone is due aml .Mrs Duncan Faueett .
to the tact that she was a new, rr, ,-

- 1;tllrt fl.:,.T nf
following gentlemen: D. girl, in the school and her quick ; )me amf tho pd(lo oUond lnnk cold as kje at Hood t&i1 Prrtl.in.f cneap at . - -.-

n roch of Stewart's Creek ; B. eonceptionof thought,l,rightness . but tho LoVd in IIis in. Gia!lthaiu
, f drU-- ston

.Shaw, of hillinirtoii : Wil- - of mind and pleasant manners j iniuJ wisjom snw lit to take The old reliable teeth Thoma-- s j Duii't forget to. call at Mass-ia- m

lVaron. o'f Neills Creek, soon won the allection of faculty lier to iuCaven ""''She ha.s only : Clocks, for sale by Gainey cL engill's and look at the perfect
in se are all good men and will and students. i' uonebefore and is waiting for Jordan. j fitting suits. They look just

T Mill

T
Vrvc Coca i' a lcii'htfr.i

driiik, (tu nclH S thirst aiilcools
tli( system, increases th aeiiv- -

itv tf the. brain and ,dves tan
h the nerves. Invaluable lor

professional and hn-inos.- - men.!
On. draught at Il..d ,t iian-j- .

tham s Dniu" More.

ISTot ice I

ilUVHlg O e e JI .jwnuni
Uffistr.ir for. tlw niiroachinLr
Local Option election to.be h Id
at the Town 'Hall in Dunn on
the 2nd Monday in June 1897,
for the town onlv, all persons
who have not registered in any
previous town election who j

wish to vote in said election j

will be required to see me and
have their names placed on the
registration book. I will have
the book open at Town Hall on

j

With the blood full of huaiors. th? .

hrated teroi;s all the 'more oppressive
Give the system a thorough cieensio?
with Ayer's Sarsapanlia and a dose or i

two of Ayer's Pills, and you will en
joy Summer as never before in your
life. Just try this for once and !

you'll not repent it.

If you want the best sewing;
machine on earth buy the Im-- i
proved New Home. It has al- - j

ready proved its qualities and j

will not cost you a cent to try
one. See me.

M. F. Gainey.

ih" elliee acceptably.

The Clinton Democrat of
l.i- -i week says: "Miss Mary

the accomplished
latighuT of the late II. K. Ben-'"- M.

who has been taking a five
months course, at the Luck Now

.Infinite, Dunn, X.C, has re-'unu- 'd

home to the delight of
lier manv friends around Clin- -

Miss Bennett made many
.

ii s here during the session.
Was ah "apt and dilligent stu-
dent and led many of her clas-
hes, and we trust she will return
again next session.

Thursday, Friday, and Satur- - j

.
i" ""k cihc for head

mental andRelievesdav, Juno the 10th, 11th, and';iP lycal exhaiistioii. I rperly12"th,1897. This May Wth,
UlisiM-nse- d .at Hood & (trail

AOJ''
B. M. F. Coates, Registrar


